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DECEMBER riniLrATION

' Htat of Nebraska, r minty of Dourlaa. ea:
Dwlght William, circulation manmter

' of The Bee company, belnir
dulv aworn. aiys tht the averaK" dally
rlrpulatlon for the month of December,
11I, was 4J.W4. DWIOHT WU.MAMB,

ClrruliilloM Manager.
flubscrlbel In my preeenrr awoni

to before mn this day of December,
'M! ROBKRT

(8eal.) Notary I'ubllc.

HnbacHher' Imvlnfe Hie rlty
Irnponrllr shonld hnre The 11 r
ntaileil to liem. Aililrrmi ttIII he
rhnnsed n often rcqtinlpil, -

Winter is as winter does.

If the Hon. Clprlano Castro Just
must do something, him go out
and bring In Hilly Rockefeller.

A man who would run from a con-

gressional commlttoo subpoena
would scare at a Hallowe'en

Wo venture to suggest to tho
democrats, however, that potty

will not help matters on tho

Tho women are tho ones who havo
? to watch tho faucets and thoy

The rieo's demand for lower
i water rates.

Those walking dolcgatcs seem to
havo landed tho can ho of

In Albany Just ahead of
t tho big storm.

Remember, too, that the first ac-

count of Mr. Nolen'a activities In
high finance In Omaha appeared ex-

clusively In .Tho, Deo.

Rase ball must, as tho Britisher
said, bo stupid and unpopular when
a of a team gets only $1.0,
00 a in threo years.

Tho cltniB fruit freezo in Call
fornla will prove that tho old law
of and demand, still, gets In
Ha work- - occasionally.

What Is rarer than it crisp night
in January for Bitting bcildo an old
fashioned fireplace munching wlnc- -
saps and, cracking hickory nuta?

That North Dakota man who gavo
hts last dollar for a taxi rldo to tho
poor house must havo thot
while there Is life, tuoro la hope.

President-elec- t Wilson says ho
smoked onco, but novor will again,
Ho nay find out differently whon
all the back-fire- s get to going good,

K Thq liberty bell may be cracked,
S but it is as sound, nevertheless, as
M much of the argument tinted
t' against exhibiting It in San Fran

cIsco.i- Affliction alienees Tillman, doath
removes Jeff Davis and. public scorn

Bailey. It takes severe alias
to sober tho democratic

side of the senate.

Forty-eig- ht hours of mer
cury has cut estimates on Califor
nia's citrus fruit loss from $C0,000,'
000 to $26,000,000. A week of mich
weather may tho frost out.

,: Senator Briatow has introduced
' the progressives' bill for curing busl- -.

ncss Ills in tho country. It calls tor
a committee of seven men with

powers. soon as this
becomes a law all wrongs will be

. righted. .

: The high man in tho Commercial
r club election of directors got .87

votee. which must be gratifying to
I him, still is not particularly

creditable to a club containing 1,200
members who do not think It worth
while lo vote.

The tame paper that stood
against the postofflco merger an
with the Burlington as against
Omaha In the latest removal of tw
large departments to Chicago, takevt
up cudgel consumui
in tho fight for lower water, rates,
WhyT

The code commission' has kindly
volunteered to prepare a bill gov

the .Board of Control, al
though that was not Included In any
of the duties enumerated In the law
ireutluc the commission. By pre
suming a little further ou the good
nature of the codlflers, tho leglela
Ure might rellove Itself of its other
Uu -- making duties.

The Incoming Governor.
The-- formalities atlcndlnn Hie

Inaugural niihaMixp thn that
John II. Moreliead lias now

taken tlip hel
TH, fl C f 1

im of the hip of MHteii

tDMPELED VHOM BB Fit Tilor ino poopic Of Nebraska The now, r
povernor enters upoti hla office with i

many thlnga' In his auspicious
for r FticcoBRful aflmlnlntrntloii. No!Ti,i,r Ak
burning: local .aau.a cl.vlilo the .o. P'e,m

plo of tho atatc at the presont mo- - jk Donahue will oe now captain
mont hiic- - poll

Bunday. Kxl
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NothlnK rovo-jt- o tho bond.
hitlcinary la cxppcted of him, nnd If ,lev J- wan haa roup to fnadilia
hp performa tho duties of tho poBl-- j JJ,""'" J' a 3"hn,an ,n a 1'rotractcl
Uon In evpn mochanlcal faahlon, Utt f .lll(,orlbfl lm. lJpeM ,,.
one will hp prcatly dlaappolntcd. Thoiatieil by thp Omaha Telephone axelumRe.
govprnor did aay somcthlnK on tho
hUHllngn about beliiR content with a
ulnlc term, but, of courne, that la
one of those plastic pledges that can
bo pulled back under mifflclont
procure from his party followera.

So far as tho new governor's ad-

dress to the leglslaturp Is concerned.
It haa tho merit of brevity and blunt-HCH- 8.

Although his Judgment will
In many casoa provoke dissent, ho la
outspoken for or against a lot of
mensurea which ho expects tho legis-

lature Is about to consider. Per-
haps on maturer reflection tho gov-ciTi- oe

will chnngo Ills views on some
of these matters, particularly If lie
is In earnest in Ills expressed desire
for legislation best fitted to our
neoda. 1'rom Tho Flee ho may look
for praise or criticism as hla offi
cial acts deservp

I Another Link in the Chain.
Parcels post comes In duo soason as

tho logic of events bringing town
and country Into closer contact. It
s a part of the evolution of tho

postal system which Is doing so much
to this end, but it has n wider sig
nificance ns linking tho producer and
the consumer togother In mutual and
profitable relation.

This chnln Is now composed chiefly
of tho freo rurnl mail delivery, conse-
quently tho dally newspaper; limited
good rodlls, consequently tho auto
mobile, tho telephone and parcols
post. Since freo rural delivery tho

dvanco has been rapid nnd the de
velopment remarkable. Parcols post
was never so intich needed as now
nnd its uso wMU lncrcaso with Its i

nvnllablllty. Us delay would havo
hold back our economic! growth nnd
clogged tho whoelH of competition.
When tho people have accustomed
thomsclvcs to It, this now system
should afford a good measuro of re-

lief. AndMhlB Inst link will servo
rotroaeUvoly to Btrongthori- - all tho
other links. Ih the chain of closo
union.

Rebuilding: the State University.
Thcx Board of Kcgonts, which two

years'ngo split upon tho proposed re
moval of the university from ,tho
down-tow- n campus to tho
stato farm campus, has coma nroitud
to a unailmouH decision favoring
concentration of thd now tllvldod
pchooln with ample room for on- -

panslou, as tho only pormnnont so
lution of tholr problem. Tho de-

cision la largely the romilt of a tour
of inspection by the r.ents covering
nil tho principal statt universities of
(,ho middle west with personal ob-

servation' of what. Is being dono lr
tho corresponding institutions-- , of
othor states.

Tho recomniendalon of the grad
ual abandonment of the down-tow- n

camnuH. nnd the trnnsplantln,? of
tho university to a b to whoro It can
havo (he mqdorn physical qjulpnyMit
and roomy surroundings to which It
Is entitled, Is exactly what The Bco
has advocated for soveral yuan), hav-

ing In vlow only tho growing needs
of tho university, and tho assured
possibilities of higher education In

Nebraska. Wo arc not prepared to
say whether tho estimates accom-

panying tho regents' recommenda
tion are more or less than noeossarx
to provide for the change. Rebuild
Jng tho university will cost money,

but thoro Is no question that It will
bo worth tho money, assuming, of
course, that tho funds aro honestly
nnd economically spent.

In Defense of Garden Seeds.
Cotnos now Senator Kenyan of

Iowa with a rcsoluton requesting a
statoraent of tho cost of the official
distribution of garden seed from
Washington. Ostensibly, this is a
move in tho interest of economy

and, perhaps, efficiency; actually---an- d

we Bee it as clear as the sun at
noon-dn- y- it Is a covert thrust nt
our Congressman Chnrles Otto

who, though among the com-

paratively now members of con
gress, already stands Buprorae ns a
dispenser of gardon seeds. Take
from him that privilege and a blow
U struck at tho very gonfalon of
his power and influence.- -

Tho lmmedlato predecessor of tho
Hon. Mr, Ixibeck once declared that
about the only duty he had to per
form In Washington was to send
gardon seed to the folks back
home, or words to that effect. The
eamo thing could be truly uttered
now. In defense of a patriot and
eurly radishes and onions, we
speak.

Governor .Morehead declares he
will be a ..one-ter- m goverpor by
choice. Kach of, hts three im-

mediate predoce&sora were one-terme- rs

because they couldjit help
themselves.
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inrlucllnir aubxurlberx' numbers In Omaha.
Council Bluffa. Uncoln. Fremont, Aah-lan- d

and Blair
Dr. D. It. Jlcaa of Des Moines haa

U'fln called to Buoraed Itov. Mr. Ingram
o pastor of the Chrstlan church, lne

next April.
Iuls Klttlnfleld In back from a month's

visit to his old homn In Now Knsrland.
B. I. IhiwIs. tho well known 1'nlon Pa

cific cnKlncr, ha8 rotio ctaet on a visit
to his family 'In New York.

Day bonj-- at the Cretghton House la
reduced to V a week.

Twenty YpjtrV Ako
Graham Olson, a labotinc m-- n em-

ployed by Joseph Washington, brok-- i

throiiKli the Ico at Cut-O- ff lake und
drowned IWore help could reach him.

The State Klull Implement Dealers'
association wan holding- - Ita annual con-

vention at the Chamber of Commerce,
with aome WJ de.leKates present. Auiruut
I.ubely, president, called tho convention
to onler. Among tho speakers was It, V.
llodgln, secretary of the State Duslm-s- a

Men'a unaoclatlon, who pleaded for an
Improvement In the Implement trado and
ltn methotlH. "I

County Clerk Snckett called tha new
Board of County Commlanloners to.
Kether for orKanlratlon. B. M. Bternberjf
waa unanimously chosen chairman. Dr.
W. It. Ianyon was named us county
phyHvlan. County Attorney Kaley waa
Klven authority to select two deputies at
J7C. a month each.

The city council received bids for street
llKhtlnK. The New Omaha Thompson-Housto- n

Kle?trlo T.lKhtliiK company of-

fered to Inatall 1,200 candlc-poe- r nic
llBlUs on an all-nla- schedule for V0

lr lamp per . annum. Tho gasoline- blda
for twelvn candle-pow- er ranged from
$IC.B0 to $1S.C0 per lamp ler annum on on

schedule basis.

Ton Years Acch -
A local band of Clldeons was formed at

tho Younic hlen'a Christian association,
with these officers; President, V. M.

Ijidd; vice president. IV F. DerlRht: aec- -

retary-trenwure- r. W. F. Schwenkcr; chap
lain, Fred Dobamntre. Among thn prom-

inent Oldeons at tho meeting were C. H.
Palmer of Chicago, a national superin
tendent: W. J. Hill of Lincoln, state pres-

ident; A. B. lUdgcway of Kearney, sec-

ond vice president of tho state.'
Joseph Monro of Armour ft Co. received

a telegram from New York announcing-

tho death there of Owen Fay. formerly
of Omaha, He onco traveled for Armour's- -

hern and was a member of the Omaha
MkV lodge.

Mrs. Sarah J. Walker dlod at the home
of her son. K. If. Walker, nortnwcsi or
Florence, ut the age of "8. Besides B. II,

Walker sho left another son, F. D. Rut
of Omuha, and a daughter, Mrs. J. si.
Htepliauson of Kvanstou, Wyo.

Mrs. K. U Bumncr, iai South Mxteentn
street, who had been seriously 111 for ten
days.- - waa much Improved.

Tim M. McCarthy, Tenth and Jones
streets, fell whllo repairing a battery of
boilers at Nineteenth and Pierce streets,
and broke a rib or two.

People Talked About

I

The late James It, Keene'a fortune, as
it nears tho Inhorltnnco tax counter In
Now York, becomes a little shrinking
thing of K.000,000.

I'. M. 8teenberser of Columbus, O., has
received a I2 draft from A. B. lonard
of Itogcrsvllle, Mo,, In payment of a debt
contracted sixty years ago. loonaVd owed
that amount to Steenberger'a father for
rent of a blacksmith's shop.

Legislative reform takes hold of the
root of things In Ohio, where democraoy
throbs with purity. A clerk of the last
legislature who was u state witness In
prosecuting legislative grafters has been
thrown out of office and hla Job given to
a witness for the grafters, pThus does
nm staco reward ua milium.

Cougfesxmen Nicholas Longworlli of
Ohio und Ollle James of Kentucky, own
ers of Impressive, hairless domes, both
nerving on n tariff exploring committee,
nro agreed 'on tho Urgency of slashing tho
duty on gelatlno glue, a dandy compound
for curling hair.

Rlrnzt M, Johnston, the new senutor
from Texas, is u native of Georgia, In
hla sixty-thir- d year, member of the demo
cratic national committee and publisher
of tho Houston Post, the. great newspaper
of thn I.ono Btar state.

Miss Mary Gray Peek has given up her
position on the fuculty of the University
of Minnesota to become press chairman
of tho Woman's Suffrage vState associa-
tion In Ohio. Mis Teck Is a native of
New York state and received her first
diploma from Klmlro. college.

Rev. C. Ci. Chapman, pastor of the First
Christian church of Joplln, Mo., haa ac
cepted an offer made to the preachers
of Joplln by the chief of pollen to fur-
nish a star and commission to any pastor.
This Is the result of a tilt between the
ministers and the chief of police,

Mrs. Kllmlna Keeler Spencer, known
to civil war veterans everywhere as the
Florence Nightingale of the rebellion, Is
dead ut OHwegu ut the ve of PI. She was
born In Mexico, N. Y., and served with
tho One Hundred and Forty-sevent- h Now
York volunteers as a nurse, her husband
being In that regiment.

Miss Mary Phllpot of San Benito. Tex.,
has left her entire fortune, eiUmated at
fldO.UXl. to be held fit trust by the town,
the Income to b devoted to helping? un-

married uomen abovo the uce of 40 who
need assistance. Miss Phllpot warns her

s ugatnst gnus widows and pio-vid-

that the unmarried women must be
rriulred to piove that they ure past 40.

in a weoaing ceremony at tlie Holy
Rosary CuthoUo church of Reading, Pa.,
the bridegroom, Giovanni Pace, organist
of th- church, played his own wrddlng
march while the rest of the bridal party
entered the church and udvunved to the
altar- At the conclusion of the maitli
the bridegroom procei-de- to the chancel
tall and met his bride

Twice Told Tales
ltno-- t nm Bad.

Graham B. Nlchol, who makes many
trips between New York and Washing-
ton, looks In the mirror every morning
and fiankly admits that If he had lived
In ancient days he would never have
been u dose rival of Adonis at a beauty
show. Furthermore, ho tells this Mori-
on himself.

Not long ago, when he was on a train
pulling out of New York, he went back
lo the observation platform nnd found
that the only other pirson there waa a

pretty girl. As Nlchol took his seat,
the girl looked at him and laughed.

"Well," said Nlchol, In n burst of In
spiration, "you havo nothing on me. I
regard It In the same light."

"What do you think I was laughing
at?" smiled the girl.

'"Why," replied Nlchol, "you were
laughing at this horrible face which I
have to push through the world."

"No." she said mercifully, "I wasn't
laughing at your face, but when I looked
at you I thought of something funny."
Popular Magazine.

Toni-liln- tht-- C'Hrdlnnl.
At the democratic convention In Balti-

more last summer two of the sergeants
at-ar- were Ohloans, Colonel John
Bolan of Toledo and Captain Joseph Dow- -
Ung of Dayton. Bolan Is the wit who laid
down the maxim that "anny man who
parts hla hair In the middle Is no dlmmy-crat.- "

When Cardinal Gibbons had finished the
opening prayer, he descended from the
rostrum and made his way to tho door.
As lie neared the where tho two
Ohloans were on guard, Bolan whlnpered:

"Joe, touch him whin lie passes ye."
"All right, colonel," replied Dowllng,

with an Innocont air. "What pocket has
ha got It In?" Norman Mack's Monthly.

They All Write.
"The Uousmlttems are a literary fam-

ily, aren't they?"
"Yes, they have a common genius."
"What do you mean by that?"
"Well, the son writes plays that no-tio-

will act:, the daughter write poetry
that nobody will print, nnd the mother
writes novels that nobody will read."

"Does the father write anything?"
"Sure! Papa .writes the checks that

nobody will cash!" Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Japanese Proverbs

Patlcnco is the rope of advancement
In all lines of life

Thn Ignorant are never defeated In
any argument.

It Is more easy to evade the trouble
which Heaven sends us than that which
we 'bring upon ourselves.

If tho wuter bo too pure, fish cannot
live In If; If people bo too exacting, fel-

low beings rdnnot stand besldn them,
Whore there are no birds, tho bat will

be king.

If the. mind Is clear, even In a dark
rdom. there, wllj be radiance;-- . If the
thought Is dark, at noonday thero will
be demons.

Bn hot lenient Xo your own faults, keep
your pardon for others.

When tho Hense. of shame js,ost, ad-

vancement ceases.
Genius hears one Individual ' and then

comprehends ton.
Negligence looks at the battlefield,

then makes Its arrows.
Seeking Information Is a moment's

shame; but not to learn Is surely a last-
ing shame.

A woman without Jealousy is like a
ball without plasticity.

Unless blind and deaf one cannot bo
Impartial.

In trying to straighten her horns, the
cow was killed.

Woman in Action

Women members of the Colorado legis-latur- o

greet each other with kisses, em-

phasizing the loss f another of man's
age-lon- prerogatives.

Miss Issues, a daiifcUler of Justice
Wanes, la the first woman to appear In
anvotfklal capacity In a court In Aus-
tralia. Lst week Miss Isaacs took her
seat In the high court of Australia as her
father's assistant.

Mrs. Oliver Ames of Boston, North
Raston and Prides Crossing Is Maid to
grow the beat vogetoWes In New lCng-lan- d.

During thn present season she has
taken forty first prizes at vegetable
shows held: In various parts of New Eng-

land. She has won a prize for every
variety of vegetable she has exhibited.

Mrs. Whltrlaw Reld, whose husband,
tho ambassador to England, haa Just died,
will go to California as soon as pons I bio
and will sever all connection with Lon-
don. Much of the beautiful rurnlture of
Dorchester house Is her own property,
and this Is to be sent to America-durin-

the next few weeks.
Mrs, Harriet Stanton Blatch of New

York, assisted by her daughter. Mrs,
Nora Blatch De Forest, will eilt a paper
to be called the Woman's Political World,
It Is declared to be the first woman's pa-

per to be devoted exclusively to politics.
Mrs. Do Forest was until recently con-
nected with a manufacturing establish-
ment, but resigned to devote herself to
women's work.

NEBRASKA PRESS COMMENT.

Blair Tribune: What's the use; of blow,
lug your cash for a rallroa4 ticket for
tlut sunny climes of California to find a
winter resort with the prattd of weather
good old Nebraska Is furnishing at the
present time?

Falrbury News: senator Hitchcock's
World-Heral- d calls attention to the ease
and grace with w;hlch the United States
senate "manages so successfully to do
nothing." Considering the quality of some
of the senatorial timber, the country Is
safer when It "does nothing."

Blue Springs Sentinel: If every com-
mission in the stata gets tlte appropria-
tion that Is asked for trie state will be
bankrupt within threo months. The trou-
ble with too many commissions Is that
they have simply htvtn organized for what
money can be pulled from the public
treasury.

Wayne Herald: Instead of Imagining
the parcels post will injure the business
of the country merchant, the thing for
such merchant to do is to turn the new
law to advantage. n his 1601100. ex-
tending for fifty miles, he Is guaranteed
a cheaper transportation rate than that
made to more remote dealers trying to
do business In his territory. He may
thus use the parcels post to develop bust-tw- m

and outstrip foreign competition

ilie Bees LetterBox

Itnllrond Men Ask Consideration.
OMAHA. Jan. 9. To the Editor of Th

Uee: During the month of October t
read a letter In your paper regarding
plans for Omaha. Now being a railroad
employe and having trudged many
weary miles In the past on account of
coming In on a belated run and being
fortunot- - enough to sen the last street
car at 12.40 go tabbing merrily ovor tho
Tenth street viaduct.

I waa well pleased that tho matter of
Owl cars hnd been taken notice by some
outslda party.

loiter when this was brought to the
notice of the public. I together wlln
many othor railroad men hoped for some
relief.

The railroad employes who reside
are as Interested In her welfare

as many other citizens. As many ra

will tell you how havo heard
Omaha boosted from one end of the Hue
lo the other. And then to havo tho
ptesldent of the street railway come out
In your columns and mike the statement
that the employes of The Bee and
World-Heral- d were practically th. only
ones who can b Interested In the move-

ment of Owl cars does not appeal verv
strongly to the railroad employe who
brings so many thousands of people to
our city. I appreciate the fact that the
newspapers employ many people, so does
the rallroada and I believe no other class
of citizens aro more loyal to the city or
ran do more for the good or bad advertis-
ing of Ita resources, vspeak moro for its
good or bad qualities, hotel services and
other advantages thnn thoee some rail-

road employes, many of whom own their
homes some dlstanc from the union sta-

tion.
JUST A RAILROAD MAN

In Atisnrr to Olnf llnim-- n.

To tho Editor of the Bee: Olot Hanson
of Seattle, Wash., president of the
National Association of the Deaf, has
declared war against the Nebiaska Par
ents association and tho new oral method
of Instruction for their deaf children,
and threatens to now swoop down upon
our Nebraska legislature with a peti-
tion "signed by several thousand deaf
from all over the country."

Just why Nebraska parents of deaf
children should not choose tho manner
of Instruction for tholr own children Is
not clear. Parents In our public school
elect their own school board nnd dictate
their methods and courses of study j

through It. As their children grow older n j

good Catholic Crolghton, or he may
choose n business college or the State
Agricultural school, each for his own
children. Why not concede the same
fight to chooso methods to parents of
deaf children?

A very largo majority of parents of
deaf children In Nebraska prefer tho oral
method, not merely a few as Mr. Hanson
claims. Our association has a member-
ship of about 100 and the writer has yet
to find u single parent opposed to the
new oral method.

Mr. Hanson Is either grossly ignorant
of tho provisions of the new law or

purposely misconstrues them when he
argues that tho. change of method has
proven a failure because Superintendent
Booth desires a new building for the oral

classes. The law only provided that the
fit st four grades should bo at once put
upon the oral basis, the higher grade

to be allowed to complete the course

under thn old mnnual method. It was to
This was thochange.be a gradual

method of transition adopted at the Mt

Airy school, the stato school of Penn-

sylvania, the largest deaf school In the

world.
offered theWhen Governor Aldrich

superlntendency to Mr. Booth he derided

at first to decline It for the snV tenson
bulldlnas forthat there were no separate

the oral pupils and was only prevailed
.i An i,fit lift couldupon to accepi -

till the necessary new buildings were

provided Instead falling has
beyond our expeti-uu.- ..

sueof he
The

boys and girls In the oral classes are

really talking and Up reading. But
every "Inglo educator who has had

in oral work, that we have been

ahle to get into communication with, has

insisted from the very start upon new

buildings ami the segregation of the oral
pupils. If allowed to Irsrn and use the

nasler sign language they will continue
to line It In all Intercourse
The old buildings are unsanitary and
dangerous and additional room must b

provided regardless of method. We on.y

ask that in doing this It be so arranged

n to segregate the oral pupils.

Graft Is charged by Mr. Hanson because

tha new law provided that the very few

advanced pupils fitted for oral Instruc-

tion shall be sent or oral schools outside
the state. The sole oblect of this provi-

sion was to save the state expense. Sev-

eral of the New England states adopt

this course. The law provides that the

allowance slml! not la more than It

would cost to have o educated them In

the Nebraska school. Four Nebraska
children are In eastern oral scrools. but
none of us have as yet received a dollar
of help or allowance from the Btate. Tf

It Is a graft for us to pay for the edua-ttc- n

of our own unfortunate deaf children,
while the more fortunate hearing children
are educated free bv the state, then we

do not understand the word graft.
As to the mtrits of the oral method.

Mr. Hanson's objection Is that the oral
method Is harder and takes so much

more time that it will result In depriving
the desf children of a part of their higher
education. We parents deny this In toto.

Cnn the? litxurle-- take the place of the
one grest necessity, the power to con- -

! verse with ordinary ln In the ordl- - I

nary way? No mental attainment or tlie j

human race can compare with this. Sup-pos- e

some fiend of the lower world with 1

rower to cast his evil spell upon your '

child appear bffore you. Mr. Hanron, or
you. gentle reader, and waving hli forked
stick over your child threaten to strike
out all of Its high school education, or
spare that and strike away forever Ita
power to spssk and to understand speech,
would you not say. 'Strike, fiend. If you
must, all his school education, but only
save him the common power to talk and
to understand speech." We Nebraska
parents of deaf children insist upon
spwch and Up reading for our children
first, and at any expense of time, and will
take the chances of curtailing a few terms
of Latin, higher tnatohematics and other
advanced studies If need be.

I also submit that my title I a few
words longer than that of President Han-
son. K. M. BABCOCK.
President Nebraska Parents' Association

to Promote the Oral Education of tho
Deaf.

BAILEY'S SWAN S0RG.

Wall Street Journal: Senator Bailey's
swan song would hardly be called sweet.

Indianapolis News: Swan songs are
popular these days: Besides Senator
Bailey, there Is Bettor Castro, who sails
for Hamburg tomorrow after a brief but
Interesting stay at Ellis Uland.

New York World: We rerpond to tha
farewells of Joseph W. Bailey, senator
from Texas, with regret tempered with
resignation and hope. He tees In the
Initiative and referendum the end of rep-
resentative government. We see in It
nothing but the extension of popular
government. It la" ka old as American
liberty. We have had It always.

Washington Star: But will the Incom-
ing democracy heed Mr. Bailey's adjura-
tions and meet his expectations? The
chief exponent of the radicalism he de-

nounces Is Mr. Bryan, and there Is wide-npre-

belief that Mr. Bryan will sit
next lo Mr. Wilson at the new cabinet
table and help lay the party's course in
office. But however that may be, Bryan-Is- m

triumphed In November, and Mr. Wil-
son has publicly hailed Mr. Bryan as the
most steadfast democrat of the last six
teen years.

Helter What Is his place In the finan
cial world?

Skelter He s among the "also lim- -
ouslned."

LIFE"-SIZ- E SMILES.

Mrs. Microbe You, Willie, come away
from that alimentary canal this mtputa!

n wll with tho women?
S -- bully fellow; I

bully And then I make It a point

K.lttlaa;

Bhetlaad Fl
Zephyr

(4- - aad
lleiim WhI

'to favor only married women. They ap-

preciate it more.

Only three limousines, mother.
Only three limousines!

Oh. the neighbors on our right and left
Must think of ua as sore bereft

And wonder what It means!

"Has Agnes achieved popularity In her
suburban homo?"

"Yea, she keeps- her doors wide open And
her mouth tight shut" ,

Beggar-S- tr. the good Lord gava me a
stomach!

Pedestrian What of It?
Begcar Wouldn't you like to round out

His gift?

Briggs-I'- m In love with two beautiful
girls, and I nm afraid that If I marry
one I shall wish that 1 married the
other.

Griggs Equally beautiful.
"Yes."
"Well, there's one consolation; they'll

both get over It."

THE POINT OF VIEW.

The days of life are over full
Of things to do as best we may;

And who measure our success
Or of our failure who can say?

From many changing points of view
Men scan our actions and our lives.

And we scan theirs, and In the end
What Ood deems fittest, that survives.

I

The web of life is so complex
No mortal mind can comprehend

Its hidden parts, but God alone
Sees where Ita various threads portend

A In tho cloth, sometimes each thread
In the pattern must be woven under;

There- la so much we cannot see,
So much to make us pause and wonder

And to each one of us Is given
The part that straight before us lies:

We. may not Judge our brother's work,
we cannot see it witn nia eyes;

rt QlTlAAn.V.Br.niHnr r - iM Tint If tta dn an hast wn can
chap, how do you manage to ret along The part that falls Into our hand

-- O.-I 'em. old
'em!

can

I we neea noi rear, lor uoa wno sees
ThP hidden Darts will understand.
Omaha. BAYOLL NB TRKLE.

Jhe Butterfly Scarf
This unusual little scarf shows how

designers are getting away from the old
ideas. It is made of the dainty Fleisher's
Shetland Floss, with a deep border of soft,
exquisite colors. From the shoulders to
the waist, the back hangs loose, giving
ample protection, while the long, narrow
ends may be disposed of in a dozen charm-
ing waj. Every feature is new, and al-

most every woman will want one. Mail
the coupon below for complete directions.
Fleisher's Shetland Floss is one of the
fifteen

the softest, prettiest, most durable yarns
made. Their tfine'qualitie and great durability
mean garments that will stand lbng, hard,
constant wear. Always insist on the Flcither
Yarnslook for trademark on every skein.
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1 Street Stats I H

New Train to Pittsburgh
Oversight Express

via Pan Handle Route
Fare $9.50

Leaves Chicago 7.00 p. m. daily. Arrivei
Pittsburgh 8.30 a. m. Provides additional
first-clas- s service, at minimum cost, for
business men via

Pennsyevania
Lines

Through Coach and Sleeping Cars.
Dining Car for Supper and Breakfast.1

For tickets, reservations and full '
information call at

W. H. ROWLAND
TraTUng Pautogr Af eat

319 City National Bank BuUdia. Osaka


